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1017 !(vnoh St. 
Jackson, M1aa. 

JU1y 10 Report on S\llllllllr COIIIIIILU'li ty Centers 

I. At present there are 13 community center projects moving with some 
degree ot prosreaa--aoma tunction1ng very well, some tunctioning fair
ly well (pert-t1111B, Jll!rt1ally started), some functioning at a payoho
logioal chaadVIIntage (having round it necessary (?) to leave their 
planned sites, aa in Greenwood and Mltridian, in order to aocOillllodate 
administrative a1.d/or cCIIDI.lllioationa personnel wboee aeeda tor apace 
are apparently more pressing); others are presently preparing tbeir 
building" tor wse, some are sharing their places with Preedom Schoole, 
and others are in initial stages of interpretation, recruiting and 
organizing. 

The community center start baa agreed that each center should present 
these baaic progra111: 1. litereoy, 2. art, IIIU8ic, recreation, dance, 
etc.--day care, 3, library, and 4. health. Each center start should 
have one apokea111n who aerve8 as a conven•r-ooordinator tor the staff 
at each project. The l'lther basic program is the Citizenship Program. 

Generally we can say that the program baa been received enthusiasti
cally and the atatr 'lfOrkera are working very hard and on the whole 
enjcying it. The need tor permanent buildings and tor major equip
ment end supplies still relll8ina urgent. 

Specifically we can report the following tor eaoh center project. 

II. 
1. Greenville: Statt i8 Vicky Halper, apokealll8n, TOm Dolgott, Barbara 
llUtnick arid Virginia Steele. The center is baaed in the old City 
Col!JIIImity' Genter, along Iilith the :Preedom Sohool. Tbe land and build
il'lg are apparently owned by Negroes, but the library was dOnated by 
tne Oi ty. There i8 only one big l"'OOII we can use, and that only on 
'l'Ueadays, wednesdays, and Thurtldays. Alao there ia no storage apace; 
the oenter workers and :Preedom School teachers have to take everything 
to the building every day they use it. However, plana are abapillg 
uP rapidly tor a pe1'118nent building. one starr worker who ia an 
architect · 18 designing a building which can be built relatively 
cheaply by people in the oOIIIIIUlli ty. The staff baa started a Herbert 
lAte Memorial center tund, and they are soliciting contributions tor 
the center. 

'l'he center and Preedom Sohool a taft work a a a unit. In the mo:rntnga 
they work with the children; 1n the afternoon they have art olaaaea 
and :Preedom School. 'l'hey have tried to atart two o01111111tteea to 
carry on these progra• when they leave--one ot adults and one ot 
teenagers--but the response haa been poor ao tar. The next program 
they hope to start ia a music group; they have recorda, a record 
player, a piano and gu1 tara, etc • The whole center program need a 
adults very badly at this poi.nt. 

2, Clarkedale: The atatt hsd aoma minor baraaament--tbe polioe came 
and aakid thim it they had a pel'lllit to run a center or aohool. They 
didn•t take 1t aer1owsly. 'l'be etatt 1a DIIV1d Batzka, epokealll8n, 
Marga ret Blzleton, zo;,a zemon, and Rev. Pendleton or the HOC atatf. 

'l'tle oenter will have ita Ol'llnd Opea1ns on '1\Waday, JUly 14. They •11 
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register people tor the programa then. They have bean fixing up their 
bUilding and reoru1 t1ng people. 'l'tlf)' antioipete that there will be 
most det111nd amo.ng adul ts tor literacy training. '!bey need a person 
tor recreation, 

3. Greenwood\. 'l'he tacilitiaa are very skimpy now, although attar the 
summer thi center will again have the COPO bUilding . Right now they 
have one room in that ottice,. 2 rooma in a house in ahother partot 
town and a big )ard nearby. The start is tunotioning, but the space 
problem bothers tt'lctm. The d&tt 18 Monroe Sharpe, spokesman, Bambi 
Brown, Ray soo R11la Rohrbllugh, 8ally palfraif!, and Evelyn BlUe , The 
library is operating, and the staff Juggles health and literacy classes 
among their locations. 

4. 1 Statt 111 oene Hunrl, spokesman (apparently}, M1k8 
c I Gitta Perl , Mary Jenni~a, cathy Dahl, Ruth 
Koenig. have two 11111jor programs. The day care program includes 
all ages up Preedom School age, The program otters, arts and 
cratta, recreation and reading, The other program is the h&alth pro
g.ram. Three people work on this along with sQme work tlmt•otber tederal 
programs . An outgoing program ot health service to the oOIIIIlUlli ty is 
1n the planning stages . One registered nurse is applying tor a Missis
sippi license. 

5. Eatesvilles Staff is Mrs. Martha Tranqu1111, Betty Allen and 
Claire Oioonnor. Tbey•re three nurses, so their first program has been 
in tbe health program. They •re organizing a training class 1n home 
nursing among high school young people. The program will teach basic 
information tor lay people on personal hygiene, home care ot invalids, 
infant oare, etc, Sinoe Mrs. Trenqu1lli and Mrs. Allen are leaving 
Monday, they need more ataft l'flther badly. The center is an old, 
closed college--one building all on the first floor. Ita a good 
tacil1 ty, but itl baa a school poogram opening on MOnda;y • After Monday 
they will have the place attar 2 p.m. and Will be able to store their 
equ1pl!ll!nt and keep their library in it. D1 September the bUilding 
Will be available pel'Jil8nently. However, it seema probablW that they 
can get a new center in the area, There is land avtilable 1 and the 
statf has started to raise money trom Quaker contacts in Illinois . 
They are also trying to raise eqUipment aoo supplies for a children •a 
day care and recreation progl'8lll, TOmorrow they are planning a "Lib
rary D:ly" to sort out aoo shelve their books . 

6. Rulevilles Stett 111 Pred Miller, spokllsaan, Ellen Siegal, L. Davis, 
and Heidi DOle. The center is very well established, according to 
their latest reports. More people coma to the center than they oan 
handle easily. The Freedom School and coiiiiiUlli ty center statts work 
as a unit . Sinoa the school children are in regular achnol until 1 p, 
m., anc! ainoe the aame place serves as both cOIIIIIIUZlit y center and 
Freedom School, the schedule has been broken according to age group. 
D1 the morning, the center otters day oare tor children and the 
following programs tor adults& typing (the staff collected 12 or 13 
typewriters, so their typing olaaa oan aooOIIIIIIodate that aany people 
at a tilllll ), seWing, citizenship and Negro history, health, including 
tirat aid and biology and remedial reading, writing and 11111th {both 
mornings and evenings) . l)l the afternoons atter 2:00 the statt has 
Preedom School. 

7. M1leaton1 No report. Telephone ooanunioation ia vary difficult. 
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8. Shaw: Statta Fred Winn, apokea1111n, Iqrnell Barrett, cathj: Logan, 
Bonii!e"OUy,. J\ldy York. nttcr web tooling around .from the telephone 
company, the center 1'1nBlly got their telephone. The center is 
rea~y to open Monday. Tbe cOJIIJNility center and Freedom School staffs 
work a e a unit, as in Ruleville, and tor the aaiiiB reason a. The center 
has three roo1111 (:really two rooms and a hallway where they have the 
voter registration office) and a large baclcyard. The library ia 
sorted and put on shelves. The atatt plana to devote three people tor 
literacy training because they anticipate much de1111nd and because the 
literacy training demnda individual tutoring. In the morning tlley 
will have claaaea tor adulta and day care tor children, and in the 
afternoon they will have Freedom SOhool (from 2 to 5). They're cheoking 
on the possibility ot a center in Mound Bayou. 

9. OBnton: B*att ie Tom •nott , Ann Bodk, M. Benes, •rion Forar, 
B. Shideler, Mrs. Robinson. and other local people. The center is 
1n the St. Paul AMB Zion Church. The first proglem has been to serve 
8 huge number of kids. They have arts and crafts and recreation 
programs going, and need more staff to relieve the burQen on the day 
care people and to widen their program. 

10, IJ!ake countya The etatt is Clarke aardner, apokeellllln, carol Gross, 
Rev. ""'.t'eeteri ot the NCO ministers project and Harold Arano~t. The 
center got ott to a bad start when the county threw them out of their 
original location. They moved to a nearby church basement, however 
and proceeded nth the community center and Jreedom school. The etat1' 
works 8S one program, focused on the Froeedom School. The health 
worker teaches a class on health and biol~ 1n the Freedom School 
end the c:lay caroe people handle all the chilaren under 6th grade (about 
30). The Freedom School and center children have p.layed one IBIIIB 
with a nearby Choctaw Indian team and would like to play more. 
The tec:leral progNms workers aroe trying to start an ARA program. 
There bas been some planning tor 11tel'icy tra1n1n g tor adults, but 
there baa been no response ao tar. The staff is starting to raise 
money and plan for a permanent center. rt aeei!IB likely that a very 
gooc:l piece ot land will be donated, and the money can be raised. 
The greatest problem ie mobility 1n an isolated community where the 
distances are great and the roads bad, 

ll. Maridiana S*att: IAnora Th~nd, Lucien_Kf>ra~ Horwitz, Ruth 
Gallo. Thi a•aft can't do much in the coro community oenter building. 
Theroe•a too little room (they're restricted to one room) and too much 
chaos. They've partly solved the problem in their day care program 
by haVing the children in the center tor stories, etc. in the morning 
and taking them to the perk 1n the atternoon. 'l'hB peril baa a awimm1.ng 
pool offering tree leaaona. It •a very nice tor the children. 'l'be 
health program ia an evening class 1n the proeedom School. HOpe1'ully 
the center atatt oan get more space and time at the :rreedom School. 
The ma1n problem centers around the tact that two of tbe people are 
leaVing attar a month anc2 they teal the day care program is just a 
stopgap measure with little permanent value unless tbey oan find 
replacements il'l the local oOIIIIIUDity, CoiiiiDW'Iity contacts ape a problem, 
however. because the per11111nent staff members are gone. 

12, Statt is John Hunter, apokeamn, Frances O'Brien, Holly 
van , Popld.n, J. Hllndke. In the mDrninga; the center baa 
use ot the YIIJA. 'l'here they have dancing claaaea and gymnasium claaa. 
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J'l'CIII noon to thl'ee p.m. they all work on voter reg11trat1on. on 
Jtlnday, wednesday and rt'iday they have atol'J-telling trom 3 to 4, and 
ohol'UII practice trOll 4 to 5. 'l'Ueaday and Thursday they have a drama 
workshop trom 3 to 5. They have three ro011111 1n the community oenter 
and rreedom School buildingJ also there •s a big play1ng t1eld next 
door. They plan to devote the aveninga to 11teNoy and other adult 
progrema, but there bean •t been any response 81 yet. 

13. ~tieab!U'IIjl The atatt is IDrne Kress, apokeaan, M. Davidson, 
Mlil'J<Iiliiti;v, and Martin Je.lllvain. The greatest problem is the 
library, '!'hey do not have a regular libNI'J worker yet, and the 
others work a little bit on the libNI'J 81 they tinct t1111e tuom tbeir 
other oolllll1ttanta. oonaequentl;v the libral'J is not serving the 
community yet. Besides a librarian the;v would like a t;vp1ng and 
&IIW1ng teacher, and theJ need another health worker, 

Tbeae reports represent the tirat reactions to the projects, so on 
the whole they ue extrellllly optimistic. AI the programa settle 
into shape, however, so• evaluation will be possible. ror the 
t1me being, however, moat ot the centers are ott to a good start. 
Tbe major need in additional reaourosa seema to be the neoeaaity to 
provide tor the plana ot several ot the canters to build per~~~~nent 
buildings. 'l'be aajor prosralllllli.ng need seems to be in citizenship 
training, Additional •terills on Negro h1StOI'J and citizenship 
have been sent to the rreed011 Schools and community centers, and 
more will be o0m1ng aa we set 1 t. 

'1'0 REOAPI'l'ULATB: 

Problema are taoilitiea and eqUipment, 

How oan present reaouroea - skilled atatt at Greenville (the 
arohitllot-bu1lder), land donated b7 local citizens in Bateav1lle, 
Ruleville, Itta Bene, Greenwood, Greenville, IMUeaton, etc. be 
coordinated With National Council ot Churches plana tor the Delta? 
can work~ started now? 

Is there anylmone;v in the budpt at all tor supplies or ahould 
we rely solely on whet atatt, volunteers end oommuaity are able to aeot 
secure through appeals, sol1oitat1ona, eto? I am especially concerned 
about tunda tor renting and/or purchasing t1lma, 

• 

Any aussaationa will be appreciated, 

Annell Ponder and ID1a Ohettee 
Jaoklon Statt 
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